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OPINIONS DIFFER Yeatman Picks CommitteeCompositions First Won Fame
For Popular English Musician For Relations Institute

AS TO POSSIBLE
BOARD DECISION

IVEY SEES UNION

AS IDEAL CENTER

OF CAMPUS LIFE

Newly Appointed Head Dis-

cusses Plans for Increasing
Utility of Student Union

Orchestra Leader
Ray Noble Comes Here Fresh

From Success in Paramount's
"Big Broadcast of 1936" FourthHumanRelations

Institute Planned
Next SpringBy Bob Page

Sophisticated . . .polite. . .Park
Avenue Ray .Noble will bring
to this campus dance music with

STARTED BY YJVI.C.A.
PLANS ENTERTAINMENTS Trez Yeatman, the newly elect

ed chairman of the University's
a refined Oxford accent when he
plays for the last four dances in
the German Club Finals next

Pete Ivey, newly chosen di fourth Institute of Human Rerector of Graham Memorial, set lations, yesterday announced the
committee of - students and fa

Friday and Saturday.

Leaving

j
Noble has gained fame not culty members to serve next

to work yesterday after his ap-

pointment to succeed. Harper
Barnes and pledged himself to
push the Student union into the

only for the top-not- ch group of

Administration Officials Believe
Trustees Will Reapprove Con-

solidation Decision

GROUP MEETS TOMORROW

Possible reconsideration of the
engineering school consolidation
has produced two schools of
opinion in Chapel Hill, with both
.speculating as to the decision the
Greater University's board of
trustees will make regarding re-

consideration when it meets to-

morrow.
Phillips hall, center of the en-

gineering school which will soon
be moved to Raleigh under the
plan, contains officials who be-

lieve the trustees will meet day
after tomorrow and decide to
reconsider the consolidation plan
they approved one year ago.
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spring.musicians he directs but also for This institute was started onhe many popular tunes he has the local campus nine years agocenter of all events on the cam
pus.composed and which have filled by the Y. M. C. A. A specialhe air waves for the last tw--o Ivey expressed his ideal Stu budget is raised each year foryears or more. dent union as one which would the maintenance of the programBefore he came to New York be the headquarters of all stu of the organization, and all fa-

culty members and students are
early last year to organize his dent extra-curricul- ar activities

and the clearing house of manyband, Ray had composed the invited to attend the meetings ofwords and music for such hits as the Institute.academic activities.
Information, Aid'Love Is the Sweetest Thing1,"

Student MembersBy the Fireside," "Goodnight
H. Grady Miller, director of Jointly with Harry F. Comer,Sweetheart," and "The Very

Joe Haymes, who will play at
the German Club dance Thurs-
day night. The dance will be a
script affair.

the University Glee Clubs, who executive secretary t Chairman

He continued, "If a student
has a desire to know anything
about his classes and grades, the
place for him to go is his dean's

Thought of You."
has accepted an appointment as Yeatman has announced the fol--Hollywood I

When he arrived in this coun supervisor of music and choral lowing student members of the
office, but if there is anything

Administration
South building, center of ad-

ministration of the three units
of the Greater University, con-
tains officials who believe that
the board's 100 members will re-appr-ove

its. year-ol- d decision on
consolidation and bar reconsid

director in the schools of Garden 1937 committee : Niles Bond,try, his fame as a composer had whatever a student should wish
LUCCOCK TO GIVE

CLOSING SERMON
City, N. Y. Ann Fauntleroy, Jim Darnels, Al

to know about campus problems bert Ellis, George MacFarland,
preceded him to such an extent
that he was immediately snapped
up by Paramount to write songs

and out-o- f --class functions, such FRESHMAN WEEK Don McKee, Frank McGlinn,
Bob Magill, John Parker, NickTO SENIOR CLASS as publications, debates, athle-

tics, dances, organizations, speor pictures and went directly to
GROUP TO DRAWHollywood. Read, Jane Ross, Mac Smith,

Louis Shaffner, and JulienUniversity Band to Give Concert cial movements, and student gov-

ernment, the place for him to go"The Very Thought of You"
UP PLANS TODAYwas followed by the Noble songUnder Davie Poplar Sunday

Afternoon is the Student union. Graham The following faculty memhit, "It's All Forgotten Now" Memorial will be the middle man
to give information and aid."and "Why Stars Come Out at Plans for Fall's Freshman OrienCHORAL GROUP TO SING

bers were chosen: F. F. Brad-sha- w,

D. D. Carroll, H. F. Com-
er, K C. Frazer, F. P. Graham,

Night," written for Paramounf s

eration.
In either case, reconsideration

of the engineering school con-

solidation will be sought. John
Sprunt Hill, of the board's ex-

ecutive council, has announced
his intention of appealing for a
rehearing of the question. ,

Copies of all resolutions regard-
ing consolidation so far made
since the board's approval of the
engineering combination have
been sent each member of the
board. These include the Chapel

tation Week Still Incomplete;
Length Is DiscussedBig Broadcast of 1936," in

Harriet Herring, R. B. House,The three-da- y commencement
exercises of the University this E L. Mackie, H. D. Meyer. C.DR. SPRUILL WILL DIRECTyear will open on June 7 with the

Ivey has served as assistant
editor of the "Alumni Review"
on the campus this year and will
assume his. new . duties ?inLGra-ha-m

Memorial with the opening
of summer school.

Entertainments

which Noble and his orchestra
were featured in a ten-minu- te se-

quence. Orchestras are , still
playing his two latest songs, "If

B. Robson, H. W." Odisn. J. 1L
141st Baccalaureate Sunday." Plans for next September's Saunders, E. J, Woodhouse, andThis first day of the closing
exercises will be opened at 11

freshman orientation week are h. D. Wolf.
yet incomplete, although the last Yeatman, who is a rising sen--
of three freshman week

You Love Me" and "The Touch
of Your Lips."o'clock in the morning with the

The new director wishes to at.Nome win oring witn mm aHill faculty's resolution oppos baccalaureate sermon being de
tract more students to the facil mittee meetings will be held to-- the Institute come chiefly from

day at 5 o'clock. foundations, such as the PhelDS--
popular singer who has beenlivered the seniors in Memorial
largely responsible for the suc--hall by Dr. Halford Edward Luc ities that the Student union has

to offer and he intends to help Under the direction of Dean stokes Fund, the John F. Slater

ing consolidation of the Raleigh
and Chapel Hill school.

CO-E- D ATHLETES
(Continued on page three)cock of the Yale divinity school.

do this partly through the spon-

soring of entertainment proSpeaKer
GLEE CLUB MEETING

C. P. Spruill of the General Col-- Fund, and the Carnegie Corpo-leg- e,

from 40 to 50 outstanding ration, which have made contri-upperclassm- en

have been sum- - butions in the past,
moned by John Parker to help '

Dr. Luccock is professor of grams in the lounge, such as
homiletics at the New England stunt nights. At an interview
university. A native of Pitts yesterday afternoon, the campus

RECEIVEAWARDS

Women Awarded Bracelets, Let-

ters at Athletic Council Pic-

nic in Battle Park
series of meetings.

H. Grady Miller has an-

nounced that there will be an
important meeting of both
glee clubs this afternoon at 4
o'clock in Hill Music hall. He
urges all members to be pres-
ent, f

OF GRAIL AWARD
burgh, he was educated at
Northwestern University, Union
Theological-Seminar- y in New
York, and Columbia University.

Chief Worry
The group's chief indecision Upper Quadrangle Dormitory

has been as to whether four or . Receives Placaue for BeinsrHe has held pastorates in the
Methodist Episcopal Church in

Awards for outstanding work
in athletics this year were pre-

sented Wednesday night by
Dean R. B. House at a picnic in

six days will be needed for the This Year's Best
New York and Connecticut. He PARKER APPOINTS

humorist said that he would not
elaborate his many other plans
until later, other than to men-

tion that he also intends to get
(Continued on page three)

DODGE DESCRIBES

LAB0RJR0BLEMS
North Carolina Employment Ex-

pert Thinks Statistical Train-
ing Is Very Important

acclimitization of next years
new men to Chapel Hill. Mangum is this year's winneris also widely-know- n for his'nu

Some criticism was directed at of tne plaque annually given bymerous books' upon religious
subjects, and has the reputation the length of time spent last the Order of the Grail for the

September in the series of orien- - best dormitory, Fletcher W. Fer- -of being a forceful speaker.

ADVISORY GROUP

Enott, Craig, Smith to Compose
Next Year's Student Ad-

visory Committee

Concert tation nrofframs. It has been ffuson, secretary ot tne inter- -

At 4 :30 in the afternoon Pro pointed out, however, that hardly dormitory Council and chairman

Battle park, given by the Wom-

an's Athletic council.
The second floor of Spencer

hall won the plaque for having
the highest number of points
throughout the year. This plaque
was donated by E. Carrington
Smith-- .

Eight awards, consisting of
N. C. letters, were given to girls
who had the highest number of

less time could be taken if place- - of tne urau Award committee,fessor Earl Slocum will conduct
the University Band in its first ment examinations were to be announced last mgnt.jonn juage' rarKer, presi
concert under Davie Poplar to be dent of the student body, an graded and students assigned to me upper quaarangie uormx- -

"We expect college students
to go out into the world and be-

come wealthy," said Major
James P. Dodge of the North

given during the final exercises proper sections. ILU " Anounced last night that the Stu-
dent Advisory Committee forImmediately following this pro Student Body President Par- - points mgner man tne secona

gram there will be a concert next year will .be composed of Carolina employment bureau in
Senior Allan Knott. and Juniors. chapel period talk yesterdaypoints throughout the year in ker has volunteered to direct stu-

dent work in freshman orientaplayed on the Morehead-Patte- r-

iison Memorial chimes. morning to a small group oitheir respective units
Winners

Newton Craig and Mac Smith. tion in September. Names of his
In closing the events of the seniors. "Yet," he continued, "weThe advisory committee is helpers will be announced later.

have riot provided them with
financial training."

appointed each year to represent
the students' interests to the bus

ramang aianiy. inira piace went
to Aycock with 80 points, and
fourth to Old West with 79.

The selection was based on a
well rounded program of dormi-
tory life. The numerical rating
is arranged on a sliding-scal- e

basis, with the points given fcr
each item as follows:

Basis

The girls receiving these let-

ters were Ida Winstead, town
unit No. 2, Jean and June Bush, YACKETY YACKS

first day of commencement the
Chapel Hill Choral Society, und-

er the direction of H. Grady Mill-

er, will present a program in
Hill Music hall at 8:30.

iness administration and co-oper- ate

with the administrative oftown unit No. 1, Bay-Crui- k-

Unemployment
"The unemployment problem'

shank, Pi Phi, Anne Baker, Chi
Omega, Kay Quigley, second
floor Spencer, Evelyn Barker,
third floor SDencer. and Ethel

ficials in caring for the welfare
of students in their business re-

lations with the University.

must be solved, he asserted.
"This problem is a serious one,
and will have a serious effect on
all agencies for the advancementKnott, Craig and Smith will' w A '

Hale, Archer house.

UNIVERSITY CLUB

A special meeting of the Uni-

versity Club has been called for
tonight at 7:15 in the club room

wrork with Fred Weaver, assist
ant to the assistant controller,Bracelets were given to girls

outstanding in respective sports.
of civilization. The United States
department of labor has sought
a remedy for the situation by
establishing nation-wid- e employTlinse receiving these were An- -i for the purpose of discussmg who is appointed by the admin-

istration to serve as an interplans for an immediate canvass
necessary to assure the Colum

New Yackety Yacks will be
delivered this afternoon, to-

morrow afternoon, and every
afternoon during examina-
tions between the hours of 2
and 5 o'clock.

' Students must call person-
ally at Graham Memorial,
first floor, for Ned McAllister,
business manager of the an-

nual. For every quarter a
student has been absent dur-
ing the year there is a fee of
$1.35 that must be paid be-

fore that student can get his
book.

McAllister urges that law
students get their books this
afternoon before leaving
town.

mediary in student-administ- ra

tion relations.
ment service bureaus, with
branch headauarters in thebia coast-to-coa- st broadcast of
states." -

Intramural athletics: attitude
(1-2- 0) , competitive spirit
(1-1- 5) ; council activities: inter-dormito- ry

(1-10- ), individual
(1-1- 5) ; and the dormitory prop-
er: physical condition (1-1- 5),

cleanliness (1-10- ), and conduct
(1-15- ).

Mangum and Manly waged a
fairly keen battle throughout.
Mangum topped the group in all
of the dormitory proper item3,
and tied with Rufiin in the athle-
tic attitude item, while Manly
led both in council activities.
Ruffin headed the competitive

(Continued on last page)

Ray Noble from the Tin Can at
NYA PAYMENTS "The statistical end of theFinals.

Funds, over $100, have
been contributed, but ap

employment service is wortn a
great deal to the United States
government," he continued. ,"It

nice Belden, hockey, Bush twins,
hockey, Eliza Rose, archery, Eil-

een Smith, bowling, Bay Cruik-shan- k,

Anne Baker, Virginia
Burd, and Blanche Bullock, bas-

ketball, and Jo Oettinger, tennis.
All girls who had won points

for. second floor, Spencer, all

girls who have served on the
athletic council throughout the
year, and all those who received

awards attended the picnic.

proximately $80 must yet be

To all department heads:
All NYA payments will end
on next Friday, June 5, and
payrolls are due on June 6.

(Signed) Edwin S. Lanier
Self --Help Secretary.

raised from the campus to meet has been estimated that there
are from seven to ten million
unemployed in the United Statesactual wiring costs to Washing- -

frm r f! necessary for the
today."

coast-to-coa- st hook-u- p.


